-po 139, first column, profile description, change Cca to Bk. -po 162, first and second column, profile description, change IIBlt to 2Btl, IIB2t to 2Bt2, IIB3si to 2Bq, IIICsicam to 3Bqkm, and IIIC2 to 3C.
SOIL SURVEY HORIZONS
-po 139, first column, profile description, change Cca to Bk. -po 162, first and second column, profile description, change IIBlt to 2Btl, IIB2t to 2Bt2, IIB3si to 2Bq, IIICsicam to 3Bqkm, and IIIC2 to 3C.
-po 172, first column, line 59, change Cca to Bk.
-po 182, first column, profile description, change C2g to CgI and C3g to Cg2.
--;p. 193, second column, profile description, change IIC2 to 2C2, IIIC3 to 3C3, and IVC4 to 4C4.
-po 216, second column, profile description, change Oi3 to 0 'iI and Oi4 to 0 'i2.
-po 230, second column, line 19, change Al to A.
-po 249, first column, profile description. change IIClsim to 2Bqml and IIC2sim to 2Bqm2.
-po 254, first column, profile description, change B3ca to Bk.
-po 277, second column, profile description, change IICg to 2Cg.
-po 279, first column, profile description, change Clmsi to Bqm and C3msi to Cqm.
-po 284, second column profile description, change Clca to Bkl, C2ca to Bk2, and C3ca to Bk3.
-po 293, second column, profile description, change Clca to Bkl and C2ca to Bk2.
-po 334, second column, profile description, change B22m to Bsm.
-po 391, first column, lines 27 and 28, change Cca to Bk.
A Fault in the Survey
The Absaroka thrust fault is an important geologic feature. As the soil survey on the Targhee National Forest progresses, knowing the location of the Absaroka thrust has helped in predicting accurate soil and landform characteristics in a remote and rugged area in the Snake River Range (Fig. I) .
The Absaroka thrust is one of many faults that extends through southeastern Idaho and western Wyoming (Fig. 2) . A glance at any U.S. Geological Survey Geologic Quadrangle Map of this area will show a complex network of thrust faults following the structural trend (northwest) of the Snake River Range. The Absaroka thrust fault marks the southwest boundary of exposers of all Cretaceous rocks in the Snake River Range, and the upper plate of the thrust in most places moved across the soft rocks of the Cretaceous age. This collision of resistant quartzites, limestones, and sandstones in the older, upper plate with less resistant younger shales, siltstones, and sandstones in the lower plate resulted in strongly contrasting soils and topography. The differences in soils and landforms are great enough to affect interpretations and management qualities for soil map units along the thrust zone.
The contrast in topography along the thrust shows well in the area covered by the Garns Mountain and Pine Creek topographic maps (Staaz and Albee,
